
A PRISONER IN A TOMB.

HE Tf.iED TO STEAL TH I JEW-

ELS FROM A DEAD DUCHESS.

He TliiMijjht That All tlie Ornament. That
Adorned tlie Corp.. um It I.h.v in Stat
Were Hurled with the Hotly I"o Itrok
Into the Ttin! and Fell (uto r. Trap.

Only a fen- - weeks after her rvttrn from
I5rus.t'!. where- - she hurt mvrt !,r sou, re-

cently crowned kin?; of tin- - Rcl-riiius- dirt
the Duchess A uustrt of S.irisen-Cobur- '
die, in her wvor.ty-bixt- li year, N'ov. Iii, 1S01.

The iifl.T.ir;:tio:i and love this tulmirrv
hle princess hail inspired drew crowds to
visit the lio.ly, aa it lay in state in the resi-
dence lit Coburs. prior to the funeral,
which tcok place on t!:e l'J. h, Ix'f ire day-bre::-

by the l: ;!it of torches. Tlu' faheral
was Rttended by men and wortic-r- i of nil
classes, i rv-- er to express tlieir atla jhment
to theleceased and resect for the family.

A invent deal was and f.iMed con- -

ceruiiij this funsral. It. v. a t ; oi l aud
that the dowager duchess hud been

laid in the family vault adorned with her
diamond riairs and richest nee!. I tc?-- . She
w.'ik t!:e mother of kias and t he vulvar
Irdieve i that every roy;:i u:i;'. jirincely
liouc with vrhu'li she was :'l!:ed h id con

home jewel toward i!i deroration
.' her br.uy
Af.onr,' those w'.ij were tirw.'U at the

f ii;vrI of the I);n.-i- . Au.;;...;i v:i. a
12.: r.irian named. Andreas tt:.J?t:ra.:c!j, an
ar.issn then at Coburg. He v.;is t ie son
of an t;r:norer, followed bis f.'.'.liers pro-
fession, i.v.d h;:d settled at Colmr.:. tv.beu-rauc- li

had been cm r.f tlie vo.v.l thut bad
luissed by t hi bed o: whi'.h ti e djehoss
lay in state, and bad c :st ei:v..i.oiis i yesat
the jewelry with which the body was
adrr:.ed.

lie had n'-.-.- nttetided t!.- fis::er: 1, and
had come to the cotielioiou that the duch-
ess was In: ried with i.!! pmrinn. arti
cles he had tin; i. r 1 :i!y-.- t her cxiios-.- ! t;i
view before the bnrial, iaid with a trreat
deal more, which popular ji"ssip
to have been laid ia the eofi-t- i with her.
The thought of all this waste of wealth
clung to bis mind, and Siubciiraach re-
solved to enter the mausoleum and rob the
body

mil aking into a tomu.
The position of the vault, far removed and

concealed from the palace, aifed his plans,
and he made little accouut of locks and
bars, which were likely to prove small s

to an accomplished locksmith.
To carry his plan into execution 1 e re-

solved on choosing the night of An;;. 1S-1-

1S32. On this evening he sat drir.kintr.
iu a low tavern till ID o'clock, when he left,
returned to his lodr: tit's, v,di;r;? he collected
the tools he believed he would require, a
caudle ami flint and steel, and then betook
himself to the itirunolviitu. The tomb was
closed by an iron t;ate formed of strong
bars eit;!.t feet hiyls, radi.-'.tiu- . from a cen-
ter in a sort of semicircle and armed with
sharp spikes.

He found it impossible to open the lock,
and he was therefore obliged to climb over
the i;a:o. rejtardles of the danger of tear-
ing himself o:i the barbs. Here he found
a double stout oaken door in the floor i.hat
gave access to the vault. The two valves
were so closely dovetailed into one anoufaer
and fitted so exactly that he found the
utmost difficulty in tool between
them. He tried his false keys in vain on
the lock, and for a long time ids efforts to
prise the lock open with a lever wereeqiial-l- y

futile. At length by mean-- , of a we lge
he succeeded in breaking away through
the junction of the doors i:iM which he
could insert a bar, and then he heaved nt
one valve with all Lis might, throwing his
weight on the lever.

It took him f::i:yau hour before he could
break open the door. Midnight struck as
the valve, gratiagon its hinges, was thro'vu
back. Then, leaning over the opening,
holding a pole hi buth hands, he endeav-
ored to feel the depth of the vault. In so
doing he lost his balance and tiie weight of
the pole dragged him down, and lie fell le-twe-

two coliius (some twelve feet below
the floor of the upper chamber. There he
lay for some little while unconsciot.s,
stunned by his fall. When he came to
himself he sat up, felt a!iout with his hands
to ascertain where he was. and ousidercd
what next should be doi.e

IN a ti;ai
Ktiil.enrauch was not. the man to fed

either ct for the dead or fear oi" aual.t
supernatural. With both bauds he 8iu-taine- d

the heavy lid of the coiiiu as l.e
in, and the necessity for using both

to support the weight prevented his pro-
fane baud from being laid on the remains
of an august and pious princess. Stubet-rauc- h

did indeed try more than once t
sustain the lid with one hand that hf
might grope with the other for the treas-
ures he fancied must be cuuealed there,
but the moment he removed one hand the
lid crashed down.

Ihsappointed in his expectations, Stu
benrauch now replaced the cover and be
Stan to consider how he might escape. But
now, and now only, did li discover that it
was not possible for him to get out of the
vault into which he had fallen. The pole
on which he had placed his confidence was
too short to reach the opening above.
Every effort made by Stubenrauch to
scramble out failed. He was caught in a
traji and what a trap! Nemesis had fallen

i the ruffian at once on the .scene of his
crime and condemned him to betray him-
self.

Morning broke. It was .Suaday, and a
special festival at C'oburg, for it was the
twenty-fift- anniversary of the accession
of the duke, so that the town was in lively
commotion, and park and palace were also
in a stir. Stubenrauch sat up and waited
in hopes of hearing tomc one draw near
who could release him. About 0 o'clock in
the morning he beard steps on the gravel
and at once legan to shout for assistance.

The person who bad ran
away in alarm, declaring that strange ana
unearthly noises issued from the ducal
mausoleum. The guard was apprised, but
would not at first believe the report. At
length one of the sentinels was dispatched
to the spot, and lie returned speedily with
the tidings that there certainly was a man
in the vault, lie had peered through the
grating at the entrance, a ad had seen the
door broken open and a crowbar and other
articles lying about. The gate was now
opened, and Stubeurauch removed in the
midst of an assembled crowd of angry and
dismayed spectators. He was removed to
prison", tried and condemned to eighteen
months with hard labor. Caring-Gould'- s

Historic Oddities.

Hanker Morgan's Cigars.
J. Pierpont Morgan smokes a very strong

c'Sar, the Carolina, for which he pays fif-

teen cents each. Mr. Morgan smokes con-

tinually in his office, and always has a box
near at band which be offers to visitors.
When Mr. Morgan does not feel like light-t- K

a cigar he places it between his teeth
anij enjoys what is known as a dry smoke.
He probably spoils half a dozen cigars
daily in this way. New York World.

CARTERS!

1 iver Oat

CURE
Sick Keadochasrid roUovrjall tbo trrrsUiai ina5
t3f!!t to a bilious arj.tso! tht systcu. suoii ail
Hiainoss, Nausea Irowi:ae. 1ist.mKa ufttt
eating. Pain in ttia BUln, &3. VThi'a taiirooefi
xaaukikaMe sacctwa hod bean shown in cufiujj

EeaAacfc yet Carter's Little Liver FHla ass
equally TaluablomConutipaUon. curing ud pra
venting taisnnnoTingcompluine. while thoyalsa
correct nil cUaortlere of tueaforoi. b .atiinnlata tk
HversndragohueUvebowIa. Ea li thej oaiy

Acl)9th'y wmild beumtprtcelfto thoMTrf.
Bu!;er from ttuadiatref ning oomplniat; butf.irta-jwtol- y

tcci rpoodnean dnoa no-.o- ci heroinU thooa
Trho once try them will find taeee Uttlo pUlayali-ti- e

In no uiany ways tha,t t'ioy will not bo wi!
licg to dj vritiicut them. Batifterallsickaes4mm
3s the bn8 ct no mny livei that fcr- - In Trbar
iro make our great boaei. Our piiUcaraifarJuj
Othors do cot.

Carter's Little Liver mis are very small and
Tory eaay to tah9. One or two Ti!l uvakoa doa.
Tbcy are eirictly vegetable and do not gr-P- 0 f
purpfl, but by tJiolr pen tie action pleaaoall who
UJ8 them, la vialBBt25centa: nveforSL Sold
ty drajglats o orywierab or aunt b7 nuii.

CARTER NIEDICINS CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSF. SMALL FRiCH

PUREtriple mm

JTRAGTc)
PflEPARFH

SELECT FRUITS f01
Br mm

FrankNadierII
chemist irf

ROCK ISLAND, i

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TIIE JOURNAL OF SOCIETY.
E. D. MAXN. Proprietor.

Pnsijsirr.o (Xew York) Evert Tottisdat.
Itsfinrrn thr-line- nf millrry and rtmuvm to

rrrul great Icrsons of life, mnrality anil hope."

The nPvrMr-t- . hri,?htcs:. wittlst, Aist, clpvpr-st- ,

mis oriiiil, aud most entertaining paper
ever p:iilihi!d.

A co:i?pl("tn and pot-fe- journal for cultivatdmen and women, N'iDL' a topical and out-
spoken critic? and ehronicio of the events, doings,
interests, and tiistes of th fashionable world. It
is always up to date, and carries with it the atmos-
phere of tin ru!tr.pohs.

In purity and power ef literary Klylc it has
no equal on this continent.

A vericuhli Fir.tMsiuin of well-bre- atir;di;ftn5. and daintiness of touch; strength,
i oriinulit.7 of thought; refined

limuor; caustic comment: piquancy of jeKt:
nhort nioric; musical, drnmatic. literary and
art erit i iin. nud topical nkrlrlirii.

The fame of Fl itiiiiclal litcpartment,
as tbe rnot rliibl? ant'ioiity on financial Rib
jects. invest airtuu a:i;l Fpeculation. is world-wid- e

Its inUn-;- t is It- - u- mrans local: being the re- -

ornizeii j t:rtiul at' American Moeiety,
ititequaUv entortainins: in nl! partof thecountry.

For sales each weelc by all first-clas- s newsdealen
in America and Europe. Every newsdealer will
keep and supply it if requested. Mewtwleulern
supplied by the American News Co., 3D Chambers
Street. New York, end by all other uewscompanies.

ReTular xiilMutriplionH may be sent direct
to ofli;r of (xiblication. orthrotiuh any newsdealer
or subscription ageucv: One year $ !.: nix months,
$2.30--

, three mouths, Sl.SU. !u.i pie, free.
Address- - TOWN TtlPITK.

21 Wesi St., New York City, N. V- -

J. fl BUFORD.
.SNBKil

ance kent
W nt Virw Tto-i- wjrarrff

rpTCtitrit

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
v Mir (HCrtjcif W aNVnlatf.

4n ---

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manofactoren of

B&sh. Dcors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicsconting.

aa4 all kiada of wood work for builders,
Kigateenth 8-t- bet fhird and Fonrth ve.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Btg O ia acknowledged
the lendinsr remedy forf Scam ln 1 (loDorrinn & Cilret.

f XlTo51AY8.l The only naie remedy forf Umun) lrcacorrheaorWhies.(1 8uieu-n- u

I urweribe it and feel
aafe in recommending II

1 V T M flu k all eufferers.
A. J. STON ER, M. D,

- Dbcai-db- . Iix.
PBICK LMA

n7 REMEMBER Off

XAXjk IS THE NAME OF THAT &2ti
Wonderful Remedy

Thai Cores CATARRH, KAY-FEVE-
R, CCID la

the HEAD, SORE THhDAT, CAKO,
and BRONCHITIS.

Price SI.OO. rint BoCUm.
For Sale by leadicg Druggists.

PBTEPAXSD OKX.T Vf

Klir.ck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. UX.

LWtAL.

JJOTICS.
STATR OP ILLINOIS.
Rock. Island Cocmty.

IntheCoun'yCov tin Prolate.
John Peets, adm'ni-trato- r enmtentatnuntoannrzo

of the entate of Bid-- y Ian npoit, drneaaed.
cntnplainant. vn. Nannii L. Haven, ort, Catherine
Davenport, Kbcnrsi-- r 1". Pavfnport, Henry C,
Davenport, Joset.h L. raver.port. William C.Tut-n.tm- .

Abraham Merchant alrmnirtrator of tht
entatcof alacarer J. ter Kralerick
tVeyerhaeiiTMjr. Frrder.cc C A. Denkmann
Loni.l. Davenport. Mary It. Dtivpaport, Ueoige
L. Oysorn. truotee. Walla. , J. Rrure jamrt K.
BrareandS P. Mm ith. defeudants Petition to
cell real Cftxre topny dei.tn

Toaid fetdnn'n Niomi L Pavintor. C4l'jp- -

tine Ditvd.poiu EheoezerC. I'eiip'rt Henry
O. Darenjo't, Join ph L. DavetiKrt. William C.
rutnum, Abrntiiiiii MerrhMit, adniiiiia'rator of
the entaie of .VaL-are- t J Sear, dereaxed. IniJ. L)avriij(ir'. Mar K. Davrnpnrt, Geore L. Oi- -

nnrn. i. uim( e. anace 4. ttrnce, James K.
Bruce ana S. K. hinitii.
Affidavit of your i on rcK'riVtire bavins beeoiVd

in raid can-- e, take notice taa: tbe t etition in the
above entitled cnupe bat been filed and ia now
pending tu the County ( cart i.f paid Roc Inland
cour.:y :n ire Mate of l'iinoi. in probate, for the
na'e to pay the dehtoof th e f raid Bailey
Ivcii nrt. )(e(aed. of the following deru-ribe- d

lar.d and preniinep.tua'ed ic the cuut of Kock
i?inra anu Mate oi i.iidoim.io wit:

All that prt t f the wtuthwept and
quartern of rectioo thirty Hive !u townnliip ( W)
north of rangetn-- (.') went of the fourth principal
meridnn. known a out lot fifty-thre- e (.'ij, aid
being the ame fremipp oneupitd by paid Ui!cr
lavenMirt at the time of hti death tor bin borne
plap, and containing aloi:t foaript-- (141 acr,
ar.d belcg the same denrrihed Id two certain deed
of conveyance, one made y Jmeph Knox and fa-pa- n

Knox bis w fc to Ilaili-- lari-Dpor- t and Mian
M. (n!dprjiith. being dated Ap-i- l K4rd Ilia, and
recorded In the c.ffl.e of the rec-.rdt- r of Cerda in
and frpald Hock Iniard roaa-- lc olum thtrtv
two (Si) of record-- , of deedn at t ace. tmo hnndn-i- i
and uinc (JCT) thereof, and the o;h?r mide by
J. Jnliaa Slrahlry and Jane hi wife to pi i liaih--
I'avtnpot and recorded iu pa.d Kerorrter'a ofce
io vol Line thirty-fo- ur (.14) of tcPordu of deed at

fe one hnndred an 4 ninety-fou- r (194) thereof.
The pnuliH'M't fractmnal quieter, couth of the

Indian Bonndiry line, of Mdid pertion tblrt-Gv-

.T.) cxr-- tt thn-.-e ceria.a tart thereof conveyed
hf raid Kiiiry Daveniv rt in t.pt:fen- - ,v. T
Norri. 1.. M. WeVx-r- , J jroh Ii:errn. Ja- - h Pacz-mch- t.

W illiam K. Wm!v.i.r S and Jnc b Klcner,
by deedp now of record in tlt: o:2ce f the Itcc rd-e- r

of di ed in aud for aul l: cW Cotiutf,
and atpo rxr-- l all thi! i art thereof d s(r:b.-- d in
two d. pi'. made by n.tid l'.ai!ey D ivtiiiwtuA.( hoot, nine of which !r.tr-- dutc f.e Cfih
(5th) Oayef Sept'-rabi-- r A t). KM and ik reconled
in the office of the Itt rerdrr of deed in ard r

paid Hk Il nd Cnur.ty ia volume K of ipcordt
of deetN at jage three th; rcof. and the
other of wuicn near dale the fourteenth (14 h)
dav of Scpl-inlK- T A. 1). 13j4). and i recoraid in
paid Kecord'-r'- s ofli e ia paid vo'.uuie K at pa;e
ninety-ni- x iftil tber.-cf,- ) - and wt'.ca is nt ed

!c ;hi)-- e two ether certain deed male nr.to
paid Kuiley Unvenportbj . M. "I ayior.and huxbinil
both benrin" da'e t"ie twer.ty-pei-o- nd (i2 id) day
of January A. I). 180 '.l. ur.c of which in - d in
paid llvrorder'p o'Jlce in volume furty-flv- (4i) of
record of deeds at pace four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, and the other In paid vulnniu 45 at
pace four hundred and fourteen (414 ) thereo";

1'he pouihwt- -t fractional quarter, pouth of In-
dian Boundary line, of said pection thirty five (:r),
except that tart thereof conveyed by said I.U c?
Davenport in hip life time to the boarlof educa:un
of tte city of Hack Ip'and. by deed Low of record
in paid t econier'p oClce, and aNo exreot piicIi
other p rtp thereof an are in blocks one fl I
two (2iaud tntee i.'li iu Bm'.ey Davenport's C Pt
(lstl id:l;iton to the city of HocS Island, and iu
bloclip or.e ('.), two fi). throe (:;.' four 4i Ave (f)
ana s:x (o, in liniu-- llavecport lonr.h (4lhl ad
dltion to tne city r,f Work Island : and pubject to
the estate and rlitht of tuc Kock and M ilan
Street Kai!way coir.pary in certain portion of
aid la. named quarter secfon (icm-nb-- d in a

certnindeed made ucto it lysa:d Ilailej'Davenport.
bearing date Anennt r.iiiote.:c:h i l'th A P. 1SK2

and recorded in said recorder's (mce in voliini- -
vei.ty-tw- o (Ti) of record of deeds at page fcur

unr.u-c- u ai;c i.irty-scv- en (till tjertof.
The ou:!i fractioual half, ponth of the Indian

Boundary line, of section thirty-fou- r (Mi in paid
inwiiKlnp mid raiiijc exce;: t:.o.c ortain part
thereof cor.voyei.t.v s.ud Ha ley I'sveupi r: m bip
lifetime to Lowei; r.iitir.ck aud" the la ck Inland
and Peoria IUiiroad Contp'iiy, by deed now of
re-o- ia paid Kccordiir'p crjif, and aim ecept
such other parfp thereof ap are situate iu block two
(2) and luree ('.! in U:iil' ' Inivenpert'a firt (1st)
aildition to paid city f Ituck l!und. Knd in blick
one(l). two('Ji. three i"l. lour (4(. five (ilt.nd s.X
(B) in llailey Iaver.pnrt's wcomt i2 id) a .'di'ioa to
sa-- cit .f !lrk at.d :n hiin kMite (1 , two
(3) . three '.i. f ;ur (4i.live ,.") and :x i(i- and seven
(7iin raih-- f p ti,ir- - to
said ci'y ol It'i k

1 he s.n-.t'- i haif ef t:ie narthwect quarter of sec
tion one ilt in town -- hi? pever.teeu (I?) north of
ran:;e two t2i rtl oitue fourth principal merman.

T.'e cir:iu-a- t iinarteri f sectmn two (S) mod
la- -t above named township and rnnite.

The cnirter ef suction two (2) in slid
ln- -t above amed townlri and r.ini;e, except tbtparttrsereot (or.vcyea to li.o Kock island and Milan

iiaiiway Company by taid Ha. icy l'nv.
in hi lifetime, hyrieed Dcarir: date July 3ii

A 1). iHsi and now nf record it. said recorder's of- -

Cceln voiiiine four ? of ipordsof deed.
aliaite ou hundred and ufty-e- (lrS) thereof.
anualFoeicep'. such othrt parts laen-o-f apare pit- -
ttat in block three (3) In Bailey Davenport's 6rt
addition to said city nf l.iitnd. r.nd in blocks
fonr (l. 11e (j). p:x (t), setca (7). eiirht (p)
nnd (!ii ar.d tea (ldi m Iluilev Iav- -

enKr'.'s fourth addition to aid city of ltock
Island anJ su'ijert to the i stale and right of
aid the Hock Ilaid and Milan ! ret Hail- -

way Company in that certain part of said lat
named quarter section described maaid deed nude
to It by said Baiiev Davecuort recorded in said
recorder's office in t.ottime seventy-tw- o (TJ) of re-

cords of deeds at page four uuudrvd and forty-seve- n

(447 (thereof.
The eat ha'.f of the certhcst quarter of section

three (3) in said last above named township ai d
rne, xcept such par's thereof as are situate ia
block three (3) in Ilal ey Davenport a first addi-
tion to said city of liock : and in block two
('--), three (3) and four li) in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to said cttv of Lurk Island ; and in
block ten (10). eleven (11) and twelve (PJi in Bai-
ley Dsvenpirt's fourth addition to said city of
Kock inland; and in biock one (!) in P. L. Mitch-
ell p addition to said city of B ck Irlatid. The
southwestquirier of thi northeast quarter of sec-

tion three (3) in said la, named township and
ranae. The trctlonaI north wet quarter of sec-
tion three (3) id said last above named township
and ranste.cxcept those certain par's thereof con-
veyed bv s id Bailey Davenport in his life time to
the Kock Island A Peoria railroad company. A. B
bkinner, .Tames Keliy, James Copp, L. Bultrick
and V K. Smith br deeds now or record in said
recorder's office, and also except th it certain part
thereof conveyed by Susan M. Goldsmith to aaid
last above named railroad company by ber certain
Oeed bearing date the 23th day of January A. D.,
1889. and recorded in said recorder's office in vol-
ume forty-si- x (Ui) of records of deeds at p'ge four
hundred and fifty (4J0) thereof. L-- U seven (7),
eight (8), fourteen (14). sUteen (10). the north
half of lot thirteen (11) in block three (3, and
all that part of lot five 5 in block one fl not
conveyed by paid Bailey Davenport In his life-
time to the Swedish Lathexaa church, and tc
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record In said Re-
corder a offlie, ail in Bailey Davenport'a first ad-
dition to tbe city of Rock I' and.

Lot three 81 In block fl I. lot seven 1 71 and aicat
8 in block two 2, lots six C, seven 71 and

eight 8, in block three 3, lots two 2J. three 131.
four 4. six H, seven m, eight ft)!, and nine tf,
In blocsfour4,lotfle5lnllocfcave Sl.loUtwo
i,flve (!.. and six 16). in block six (6J. in Bailey

Davenport's laira i.ojj auaiuon to tne cuy oi
Rock Island ;

Lo'a three 3 and fonr 41, In block one 1. lot
seven in oioeatwo I xl tot six iQl. aud tbe
south ' of lot eight )A in block three I3U
block fonr 141. except said above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport to said Bock Island
and Milan Btreet Kailway company by deed re-
corded in volume Seveatyfour 741 of records of
deeds at page one hundred and fifty eight 1381
thereof aa aforesaid: Lou two 21, fonr 141
nine 191. ten f 10. eleven 11. twelve lil, thir-
teen 113 and fourteen HJ in block fire 51; loU
one 1L two 21. four 41. fire 51. tlx fl. seven
(Tl, eight f8, nine (9 and ten (10). ia block aix(); block seen Tl. loUorse rl, two , three
C1, fonr 14, Are 5J, aix 01 J and atrrea rt ia

black eight 8 ; lots one (1,two ). three riL fwr
t4.five 61. six S, seven IT) and etttt () in
block nice tl.'ovaone (IJ two H.'lhree 1 and
foor ia block tea lot tbnejtl snd foer 4

inbl ckelevenU louonc 11. two three II
fonr 41. and (tvel an block twelve lij. fa Ba.fey
DavenKtt'a fonrth I n addition to the city of
Bock Island.

Lot U of the nbdivh-io- t tf the conbwest frac-
tional qtarter f ec:l.-.- n thlrtysix (W.) In town-
ship eighteen f 18 north ranf(elwo U, west of the
fourth prlneipil meridian, except that oart thste-o-f

coiiVcjru by said Bailty Davcuf ort .n bia life-
time to the I cited Mates of Amene. by deed
bow of record in said lecord-r- r office, and snojcH
to whatever estate or light the city cf Kock Is-
land may bave to certain pirts thereof coder Ult
ecrta a deed made to it by sa.d Bailey Davenport
bearing date Decerubir 4. A. 1. 1VA aod
recorded ia said R corner's office In volume forty-tw- o

li of records of deeds at page six hondred
and nine 0091 thereof:

Lot D of said subdivision of said Dorth wet frac-
tional quarter of pa d sect on tk rtysn Tl in tbe
township and range last aforeaaid, said last
nara-- d two iota Dani B belrg boended on the
west by the west line of said last named frae-tton-

quarter section, on tkesjotii by the south
line of said last naaaed fractional qnarter aeclioo.
on the east by lot U f said suboivisioa of s'.d
last named fractional quarter section, aod oa the
north by the Misslsplspi river;

1 hat part of said northwest fractional quarter
section thirtyslx 36 in tbe towoulp aid mange
last aforesaid, watch is bounded on the west oy
lot A of aaid subdivision of said lat named frac
tional quarter section, on tbe south by lbs south
line of said last nsmed fractional qaartei section,
on the east by the land lately occupied by tbe
late Philander L. Cable for lis homestead and be-
fore htm nylemuel Andrews for tbe eme pur-
pose, and on the north by toe Mississippi river, a
rnrtion of said tract of land being sometime

as out lot fonr 4 In aaid last nsmed frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot thirtysix ? in Westheraesd's addition to
tbe City of Kock Isiaod:

Lot one 1. In block four 4, lot two t. In block
five ."'. lottaree fl ard four 41. in b'.ork V.
lots Cree ,'uj and four (4 In b'ocit U. ai d b.ock
N. In ieori:e Davenport'a sdd'Uon to the town
(now rilyl of Moline;

Lots two (Si. Ave (.). elebt (0). nine (9) and ten
(lOi.in block one (1 ilo Bailey laveoprts second
(3d) addition to the rity of Moline:

iuts one I, two 2 acd three 2 in Led aire's
reserve In tow north of range

I wot of tbe fourth meridian. exceM
tboe certain parts thereof convened br aaid
Haiii-- baretiport In bis li'i-ltrc- e to LMnock ar.4
tiouia by two cvrtaic deeds recirded in ad

office, or.e In voiumn fortytwo 4.1 of
deed, at f ag two hund-r- d and tweni vloar ifJ4
ib'.ri-o- r, an i th--.- Hi rii volum- - artie Uj f
DredP at ta;v six bl'drrd and 1617)
thereof, and sl-- v except those parts thereof by
said flai.iy Davenpott coi.veyed U Jha P JoVr.-pop- .

Carry Jobnr-o- and Gusiaf Miiler and the
Chicago and Kock Is.and hailroad ouuipaay. ly
deedr now rvord ) in pa d Hec rders office, and
alsoextrpt those rrrain part of said lot one 1

In said rcsi-rv- describ- d in sarb coarevaace
made by paid B.llry larcnport atd by (Vorge
Davennrt. as ar-- no re orded in said heror
dersiUl:e: pdl pubj.cl to wfattever
nr-- t or rpaale the Caica-i- . Lir.iagtoa Jk ttiiacy
HNilivid rxmpary rony have to tetlain pans
thi rrwf r.tnirr a certain deed made to it bv said
Bat e? Davenport braiine d.te December S2. A.
D. 13-- ar.d r- - ..rled In said Krcorder'a office la
volume pevt-r.'yiw- 7.' of at pa e three
burdn-- ard UiIk-'vpi- t3. ihcr-H- f ;

'I he wert t,i tbe et quarter of
one t;l ia towr::i.p peveuU-et- . 17 north,

rai se two l'--J west cf the fcurth p:lnciil anert- -

d an ;
'i h nor h tw thirls of thefsnrth west qns-te- r

of tbe sou'heaxt qiarlcr of section three , in
t lie towi.Lio slid ra: g la- -t aorai. except
lhat portion thrr'-o- f roLveted nnlo the liork !.ami and Peoria i roxtary r,v Hai.ev Dav- -

enp rt and Sjn M. Uuidpa-lt- by their certain
deed N arm e Jrurv i. A. D. lfM. acd re- -

roxied msiii ix
14) ,r record r.f (ire at J.i'e s i hundred and
uiiietpvi, iilri thereof.

Hie e ti bait f "be qn'rter of sre-tio- n

eleven til!. th sonth ha.f of the tm'bvot
qnart-ru- f II. e oath-a-- t qutrit r f sectiuu eleven
l!.th: poiitl tai.-t-y ;o.i) acres of the nin lisnl

qnirter of tiu .:it( arl quarter of ek vet.
ii ). a:;o tne potitn Ui.i or tbe nortn bait or tbe

southwe-- t q;iarterof recf.on elevrn jlila'.i lati.e
top-D-- pa..d rare la- -: aforrpai l. sa:I la- -t men-
tioned tract betr.e subjert to tbe ep'ate and r.cbt
of th.-- It.vrk Inl-b- d A Stilin Street Kalwaycm-faiiy- .

in tLat certain part ll.rf. desenbrd ic
paid de--- made to it by said B'lley Daven ort.
recorded in atd Iiecorder's oSce In Volume
sever.tytwo Ti J of recordeof detd at page f jur
bundrefi and fiirtys-ve- n i 447.1

All thst part or ttie north half of tiie northwept
quarter of the titirthweft quarter of section 1 blr-te- en

2:5 whit h lies eat id tLe county road nt- -

niii2 from Hock rivi-rtoth-e cilvof liuck Istsnd.
and a'.l that tract f land in aaid last named qnar
ter section aesrr'.Deu in s certain need maae ny L.
O Andrews unto said Ba.ley Davenport and

pa d Iiecorder's office In volume tfty-thre- e

I M1, of d-- ed at paje four hundred ai d forty.
three 1 44.. I thereof and c .ntavinimr anout ten acrva
of laud, both of raid lt two tracts of land bt-is-

in me nwna:p ii rar.c iai
Tbe northeat cuarter cf section fourteen 141

in the t(.w nsatp and nt:r lat aforer aid, pubiect
to the etue ard ni'bt f the liork and
Vilar. Street liaMwav company In that certain part
thereof decritved iu paid deed made to sa d com
pany by said Baiiey Davn;ort recorded in sa.d
liei'onler'g oCice ii. vo'.ume scverty-tw- o Ti of
record ot ceedn at pic tour Lunurcu ar.d forty
pev n !4I71 thcTL-o- f :

The et haif of ths southeast fractional quarter
nonh of li.ick r.ver, of sert-o- fanrtceti li iu U.e
town-hi- p and ranee lat aforesaid:

Theea-ti- x 101 acren.f the west baf of the
poutheait fraclioi:a4 quarter, tonh of It-ic- river
or pection fourteen 114, in thetownhip and ratice
lat afi'Trpiid. the panie beini; ail that pa- -t of pa.l
last nnmed fract-otia- ! qatrt-- r pection wbieh lies
ea.i(ir ta- - ir,i n-- ir la'ety cwneJ ry Kicbaxd
Manplli ac J others;

That rertain tract of lar.. situate ia sad K-- t
named fractional qas-t.t- r mer.tionel aud
described in acriain deed. made by Abraham Mer-
chant, a Immipfratnr of ttetite of Margaret J.
Hear. d ceaoed. unto raid Buley Oavei port, an J
recur led in ca d Recorder's ofli e in eighty
two f' of deed at pae three buadre and lorty-pi- x

and (.(.utaluiuit a'JOt Line scr s
of land ;

That certain tract of land In the no-th- quar-
ter of ph tin 114 in tbe towiu.p and
rane !J- -t aforesaid. kuiwa upon the A- - or
pint of said Iat named quarter section sa lot focr
II';. containing atp:t eiaii' ifi aere of lao-lar-

ly.r.i d:rctiv p u:U of and adjoitiiiiat tie tatd
formerly ow ned and occGpied by Juhu oo I, and
beiru: tbe sam- - which in the pariitiou suit
about A. D. ret S and ailott-- d by the com-nii-i- "

er JoM-p- Cotiway. T. B. Jo: ion atid A.
K. Philleo t- said Bailey Daventort and treo-- e

L. I'aver'.Hir!: except that fart thereof conveyed
Bailey Itveni-r- t iu Li lifetime to the

hock aud Peoria railroad company.
That cer'.aia tra t of land la the southwest frac-tina- :

"tarter north of Kock river. f section four-
teen lil.in the lowuship and ratigelast aforesaid,
known wn tbe plat of said la--t named
quart- - r section as lot one I and coDlaiMnc about
twer.ty-f.v- e and a ba'f JtO'i ) acr , r.nd bein; all
that part of said !a- -t named fractional oaarter sec-
tion wh'ch lies wept rf a north and soclh I

drawn tlierttbroni:h, dir'a.t twenty-on- e Jslj
chain and thirty-on- e 31 j links weft at t s

from the ast lin- - of raid la- -t nar.ed frrt.oo-a- l

qnarter section, ar.d bctng the samn which was
In the arr.ion suit about A. D.. 1V4. setoSat.d
a'lutled by tae tonimiloner, Joseph Conway,
T- - B. tiorion at.(2 A. K Phiileotoaaid Uailry

atid tjeorce L. l)avcti;ort ; subject to the
et tie snd rint t of the Iimk Iriaod A si Kan Street
Kaiiway omipany iu that certain part ed

in said deed made to i; by said Baiiry
Davenport. recorJid ir said recorder's n
volume seventy two TV of re'ord.f deeds at
I see four hunr.re.1 and forty seven (447 tbereof.

The undivided half of U.e toutbwert fraction tl
quarter on Vandrnfl's Ilsnd. of section fourteen

14 In the township ard raiik'e !at aforesaid; tae
south two hundred and twenty 140 acres of lot
nine 9 In said LeClaire's herere aforesaid, be
ing tue same tract of land mentioned In the last
will and testament of George vavenport, late of
said Kock Island county, deceased, and. as there-
by devised antosaid Bailey Davenport, and being
tbe land asiicned to said Genr Davenport in tbe
division and partition of lacds in said hock Island
county between him and Charles Farnam; except
that part tbereof conveyed by said Bailey Daven-
port iu bis life time to J. U. Haaaer by deed re-
cord'! in said recorder's o!nce in volume seventy-on- e

711 of deeds at page four hund.ed and eight
4 P thereof.
Thst certain tiaet of land mentioned and de-

scribed in a certain deed made by J U.liamer un-
to said Bailey Davenp rt. bearing date September
17lb. 141, and recorded in said recorder a office
in volume eeventr-on- e 71 of deeds at page five
hundred ar.d ten IMUJ thereof, said tract contain
ing four and sixty hundredths 1.480-i- acres more
or less.

The southeast quarter of the northwest qnarter
of section twenty-fou- r ItM in township seventeen

17 north of range two i west of the fourth prin-
cipal meridian; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in bia lifetime to H. K.
Beattteby deed bearing date Hatch suth IpaO. and
recorded in said Recorder's office ia volume forty
Ave tfslof records of deeds at page fonr hundred
and eihtyfour484. thereof;

Tbeeaatbalfof the southwest quarter cf section
twentyfour 24 in the township and range last
af oresld, except that part thereof conveyed by
aaid Bailer avenport in hla lifetime to the Rock
Island at Peoria Railroad com Dae r. by deed bear
ing date April 49, lb A aud reo .rdsd In aaid Eecor-der'- s

office in volume X of records of deeds a. page
vueaiuurcuauu mnj tnree,isj weraor;

Tfaeeaatharfof tbeaortiiwqaaitar of asrlirm
twentytve.lfi and tae nonaaaat siaarUe of

(X),boch ia tha towaahipaad range

last'tforesaid. except that part of said last wam-- d
tract ens veyed by said Kailey Davenport in bia life-
time to V. R, Dirkaow by deed bearioc dale issc
CH.1V0. ard rcorcrd ia raid Ileonrdrr's to
rorameLof recotdsix deeds at page fort yalx, (44.1
tbereof ;

AM aectioa five. .. In tcwps.lp sitteeti, (,)orthof rsasre fonr, 4. west ef the fowrib

1berorthwepifneJ'tlqPrterof aectioa
in owntip seventeen, it.) sjorth of

rn-g- e fonr, 4, weetot the fourth pirncip-- U rnerl
dian:

All block seven'ySve. TS. in th Cbtcsrw or
InwersdditlotKoihel af Hock Island. eacrt
the east ninety two. tt fret thereof. And that
summoca has been scrdtrainst yonUierrla.

Now, t less vourh.ll pereonaily be snd appese
before said cos r oa iLs firrt dav of the next Icrra
thereof, to be hrd--- t at the court btuse
ia tbe cite of Ko:k Island, la tne
onnnty of Bock Iflaxd. afrrsad, oat tbe
KirstMoadsy of JsowarynexU to which tisse and
place saldsasamnaslsmsderenrnrJkle,aad steai.
answerordcmartote petatioa ia ssit rwlt tied,
taattbeasaae will be ta ea for ensifcased against
yoa. and dweroe entered sjcordiagiv.

kock Island. IU , Dec S3, A. dTT--

H.KOULTR.
Clerk of aaid Coart- -

TTACnilEXT NOTICB.

STAT OF ILLHfOtS, i
Boca iBLaaa Oocarr. I

lalbeeirmiteoart of Pock Iiaad roonty. To
the May terra A. D lWt.

Robert C. J ewetx. va Casplat C. nartsaaa acd
Harford P. UartaBrui.
Public notice is hereby riven to the sill Pa reins

C. 11 art ai aa and nanford r. Harvsaaa. iaat a wti.
of attachment issaed out of tae of tbe
elrrxof sjld Rock Ir'sad ooLtr circsit coin,
dated the seventeenth day f Jaasary A. D. mi.
in tbe soil of tbe said Rubers C. Jewett aad
aaict tht estate of the said C:cs C. liar man
and bauford F. Bartmaa. for the sura cf loo
Tauu.d Five Hutlred and Pf:y dol'ars
If 1.U0 (JO), directed to tha ear;f of Rock Island
county. wLi b a. iJ wril has been letaroed

; row thTefnes nles yne. tbe satd Saa-fo- r

J F Hanmsa and C asstas C. Ilartasa slll
rrsona'.:y be acd appear before tbe said I. s

v c resit court, on or bf nrt ln f -- tday cf tbe next term thereof, to be tsoMe at the
court boare io tbe city of Bck Island, '.n aa--

county, on tbe trrt Monday of Mar A. U.
rive ba.l and pltaj to tbe said riant iff a acvw,

wul be eaiered acainst row and la
favor of the sod Kubert C. Jesett. aal nsaca
of tbe property attached aa may be safncietitti
satUfv Hie raid J jiia;mei.t aid cit. wi.l be ro'.d
to ratirfy the same.

Rock island. III.. Jar.. S4.
OEOPOE W. fl AMPLE. Ortk.

Jsraa .K X IU rxt. Pls-ntit- l a Auoraeys.

DMIXISTSATOR'B WOTIOK.

Estate of Daniel Mosber. deeeooed.
Tbe nnderaicned karrtcdt net appointed Uait-Issrato- r.

ath the wlil aanexed. of tbe eotato of
I'alrl Masker. la:e of Lite cour.tT ct Rack Uia-.- d

stale of I:tnoia. deceared, hettby rrvra rotr
nat ne win appear tsefore tn eooaty court of

Kock IsUad eoanty, at tiie oSce of tbe clerx of
pv4 coart, la tbe ctty of Rock Island, at tteKaren t-- rrn. on the first Monday la Marrw eetrt.
at wtk--h tiae all persons btvtngclaitas a;a.tMil ostate are notified ru.d reqa-ste- d to munifur tae purpose of hancc tbe same adjusted., a J
pertuca indebted tosaidestate are reqaeeted to
m ) imaediate rayment to the nadcrstamed.

Ltstsvi tn.s aia dsv r Jveimry. A. U. I 1

LL'TOEK D. LDWAP.D- -. Actntels rwtor.
lib Us WU1 a text d.

Qnr Abattoir for Rent.
KeiUd proposals will lie rereived at :be e tv

rlcrk'scflice. p.ock laiacd. IU . ntt.l i s. ra. I". -
roarv sj. lci. tor tae h the l'ity Aui'.tir
btj:id-ng- . sitcatrd at the ert etd cf tha city
1 mu.r. uc;iy itvnr. mr r cn mpi-- c; atand all bids. RUBEKT RiiEHLLIt.

."uy Otetk.
Rock IriauS. 111.. Janaary S3.!. l9L
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vis

Dr. S. E. IleCBEABY
(Lata of CUrtnaail. OhiaJ

Has Permanently Located im
Daren port.

tbe part eiclat sxmibs he baa
trea'ed savers Uu

of tbe ciaracter. TJ it ensci allies ars :
rEMALK.
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FJU rATB AMD

cunoxir
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detfte--, aJl kicks of Derrcma
etMlrptT, and tier rem proa Ira
ticn. Ia fact all cliroLic nr 1js2 aVatul
12 catem.

PILES
Pcaiiirclj aad rcriaaeol! Cure4 or

no jy.
is lxs rf talacVvod. WcXar, raast

Lrroes of Toata. potlv;y aa4 peraisaisaily
carvl.

IW i"os.'lvely rso cas taken ttwat csLstot bo
rurod. (tornopnsetaro aooaaapasiot bv ac aa
Kamsv promptiy axiPWred
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oaco McCaJoasrb'a Xew Stoca.

W. Tkird Strtri. bear Mala.

U.

CHAS. TL WHZELAN,
Undertaking and Embalmint;

B'ck, No. 93S be pock IaUaa.

JXSLTl

OaV.tr fisreTiased a cortf te Lac of fTodertak-ic- x

frooda. with bearae atid opaarteX4irca. afsd
tav .cf m cnrd tae services of Kr. tioa. , Red,of Cbicaro. aa axpert funeral C.re-r- ot4

of u years etper.e-j'e- , I pro-p-1
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAIID & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
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